
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELtGON.

o peace and safety. No great evils to annoy, no dangers toj

dread, a steady progression experienced, and a future teeing'
wih improvements anticipated.

UNITE S-r AÂTE.-The crops in the West are represented as,
very abundant. Second crops of apples %were gathered in sema e

places. A great abundance of produce vas experienced in

Mlaine. Another Almerican Slaver, the sehr. Buterfly o N.
York arrived at N. York, recentlv, froi Sierra Leone, prize to
1 ML brig Dolphin.

The Hungarian Singers, four in number, vere exhibitin in
Boston, and giving much delight by their exquisite performances.

A Boston paper announces that several cases of smnall pox were
ta that city, and urges the necessity of inoculation or vacination,
on the citizets.

A Committe had been appointei, by the Ameriran isîltute,
we believe, to test the merits o Lite Boats. This Comnmittee
made a report whichî contains some inlteresting faicts, we subjoin
extracts :

The. nen vere transferred, four persons, to Francis' large Life
Boat, measurimg 20 feet long, 5 feet bean, with stationary Trip
cylinders ; her power is computei to sustain 3,500 lbs. iroi, or
dead weight, 230 persans. . After placing the boat in a suitable
position regarding depth of waier, etc. etc., an attempt was made
ta upset lier by lier crew of four persons, in which they failed.
One other effort was directed to be made to upset ber which was
saccessful, but immîîediately On relinquishing their hold, she right-
ed with a celerity of motion that proved beyond a dout its great
buoyant principles.

If this boat shipî a sca, or otherwise fil, there are six openings
in the bottam ta let tnthe water out, viz: four scutiles, 13 inches by
5, and two brass ce boxes, opening two 4 inh iholes, which it
ms said wil reliuve ber la two inutes. While the men are inside,
and the apertures are open, alowinîtgs a l'al flow o water in and
ont of the lroat, the o:mirsaien propel the boat vith the sanie velo-
Citv as thtoul site was iht.

iFrancis' LiLe Boat wisinvented in 1816, and an improvement,
made by hinm ia 18:î7, consists in adding to the number of sectionm,
of copper cylinders, charged with hydragen gas and atmospheric
air, together with the construction i the cytilders adapted ta the
(bri of' the bout ; if by a shot, one or two sections on both sides
of the boat are perforattd, sullicient buoyarne will be left ta sus-j
tain all that inay be required for boarding, or any exigency, as!
their are cighît sections on.cither side of the boat.

'lhe first Lire Bout of ihicib your committe have any know-
ledge. was const ucted by Mr. Greathead, in England, in1740. She
had 700ibs. of cork. 'Ne whole buoyant power of Greathead's bout'
was around the top, which, whlet upset, prevented lier righring.
Another objection to lier was, that as soon as the cork becamne sa-
turated wit wvater, it lost all its buoyant quality, and when thus
saterated vas sujéect te rapid decay.

An improvenent in Francis' Life Dont was introduced atter the
loss of thesrinboat -oame, in l18, which was, to run his cp-
par cylinder, charge with hydrogen gas, through the iînnter surface
of his boat ta the gunwale. Previous to this tite his principal buo-
vant power was inear the gunwale, which preventd lier turriiing
Lack tvien upsct."

Mobile had been placed under martia! iaw, and many arrests1
lhad occurred on suspicion respecting the late fires. The heilh of
tha city had not iîmproved, owing, it is uthaugit, to the fatigue
and exposure and anxiety occasioned b:' le conflagraions.

Siukness haid declined iii New Orleans, but several attempts

had been made a set fire to the city.

A mai named Michael Valsh was Iilld by anc ofthe loco-
motives o the Ilarlema Railroad, on Nov. 4th.. le and others,
were valking on thc track, and geting confused on the alarri be-
in- given that the engine was approaching, ha jumpedi Ithe way
insie:d ofithe reverse, and was crushed te death.

An accoitplished coiner, a professei Denist, vas recently ar-
rested i Cinciaatti. tie deait in .Mexican and Spanish olars,
and five dollar pieces, and did something beside in the note lin. I

The New York Gazette plainmly shows iltat it is electioneering
tintes in that commercial enporimin. Scarcely a parngraph inthe

paper but what boils over with the usual azel, and the catch sen-
tences of the iines are visible whberever you turn. The string of
missiles opens vith, " lyOUr last chance, Whtig s,"-"' for ithe sale
or free institutions throughout the world do your duty to-day."
Net,-"Ii the Whigsare not willing to live untider the domination
of the Gotts and Vandals they amust go to the polls,-"it at sun-
down tIthis eveninîg you are debarred froin the privilege, (of
voting) let the tworld know it." Ten, " there is a deep gate cfi
iniquity plaryinxg inite Whig wards."'' "Arouse for the struggle
to-day, bring up the old guard, "--' Sîrain every fibre of your
strength to the utmost tension, and to-morrow this paper wili itell
'ou, tliat your country is sale," &C., &Ec. Thus it works, afcer

the manner o Sterne's barber, who vouldioat say, try Ite wig
in a pail fi water, bat, idip it la ni ocean andti dtil net lac a
curi. Our republican neigmbeoura, not anly moave chair owvn worldi

energetically, la thuein eleccions, bat somnetimes, eithier forget the f
rest ai the world or think the whîole is engages! lookinug an at tham.f

The U. S. Gazette mentions an invenionu which promises ta b au

very useful. It. consista ai wvater whteeis phacedi ut cte lacks oj
canaIs, an which thte watar ruuning to teed cte lowar levels acta,
drivia "' endless wvires" which are attaches! ta the canal boa ta,
andi draw them frain iock ta lock. The plan goes by the name ofi
wire pomesg

An Albany paper remarks, that the.last three years war withu

England cost the U. States about $90,000,000, while the three
years war wiith the Florida Indians cost neairly half thatsum. The

former ivas with the iñost ipowerful nation in the world, and re
sulted in soue credit to the Republio;---the latter has been
withi a remnant of a poor tribe, and a f(ew run awny negroes.

The whigs, it appeurs, have ost the elections in New York

The Siaumese Twius, it is assertced, bave commerced farming,
iii company, lt North Carolina.

Mulium t Part'o. A modest professor ofi New' York, pur-
poses to tenaci " the awhole cir&e of 52 Arts Sciences and Lan-
guages" etc. in a few lessons cael,-" by means of systeis viiere-

hy more knowlqdg e is acquired in one ycar than it 52 on the old
plan, and at one twentieth the expenseP ! the seiooli master ap-
pears to be indeed abroad, for this beats home iollow. The
next American iunprovemnent may be to fl[ a horn with loarninîg,
and blow it into a disciple's lead ut aune iat.

Intelligence from Vera Cruz states that the Frenci brig Naiade
hati just received on board the last instalmet, amountiuig to
£150,000, due by "Jexica t France.

A very severe gale oi wind was experienced at Buenos Ayres
on Aug. 2S. Several men were lhst frot the shipping. A large
schooner of the French Blockadiag Squadron WatÇt Jown at lier

anchors, with ail hands. There did not seem to be any prospect
of a speedy arrangement betvcee the State and France.

Iris said, iluat the Frenchr Government intend to occupy the
whole coast of the Mediteranean ; an expedition was in progress
against the Bey of Tunis. This potentate is called oi to give up
his frontier fortress, and pay the fui arrears of tribute firimerly

paid to the Dey of Algiers.

MlEcu-Axx iCs' INS TITUTE.-Doctor Grigor continued on PIre-
nology last Wednesday evening The lecture comprised a further

view oi te advocates and opponents of the Science, and of tlhc¶

vast body of fcts whici lias been accumulated as the foundationi

and the proof of the systen. After the readting o the lecture,

the Doctor explniiudci the organs etc. o Phranoogy', poating oui
nany peculiarities on imnerous cast and sculls w ith whicl the
lecture table was furnilstied.

We expect to commence publisling the Doctors Lectures, in
the Pearl, week after tuext.

Doctun Teuilon lectures on next W'ednesday evenin g. Subjec,
Saline Substances.

. at a lw r Apply OBLE.
TiHE FIr.sT SNow OF WINTER, tas not, this scason, qui Oremiber .22.

flilovel " the ast rose of Suimiiaer." We have enjoyed asplendid
Autuim and Fal, and on many days of the past week parlours - tores! Stores
were endurable without ires. Last iglt, " sillit and sofit, the

a ti gi co g I A» AN lcavy cast STOVBS fcr Chnrcies, Kitelcens,
feathery shower descended, and this morning the pecuhar garb of' 1Ila ls-For sale by the Subscriber at hi Auction Store,ncar
winter, half an inch thick, made a not utplesing .novclty ta the Or<innc, iz.
schoolboys. They could scarcely gIan a snowball hîowever, 1 ULargestk: c do ble cloSe On lda Stores,
for by the hune breakfast vas over, the titi dtemperature was fori lCicicens, Sitigle Close <itto, 4x2, 32A, 2x2 iaid 2j byj A feet.
quickly disspating the010viiter, and by noon not a flake, except in ALO, ai tii. fi ur Nm v ork aimil lhttmuiiissarîîeiîtcof

ta3 uuaiVitli-anulia and Coaulii îg oaves; a fnether supply daily expectetl.
smie cold nooks, or on cheDartnmoti I i!Is, twas visible. Oct. i1. .- 2ît. J. M. CliAMBERLATN.

sTEAMI.-Th iHon. SatmneliLcunard arrived last eventing lnai 20 lours
-in . Johii, N. B. by way cf Widstr. A a whcicti lai was received ty

ilti saime routie, ami wilit viicli Mr. Kefler imsi iiivoured um coiainiis rso
lutLouis pased atl a spcil miiieeig iithe Co:mnittee or the Chai nrti fi Com-
merce St. Jolii, oai Nov. . rio re.cinlttiolis s lpekteris a i.;igi elogiian
of thc enterpjrise of' Mr. Cainard, in conntection wviti the A thitic line oft
St"i>iicn.ardthinik iiiii frr ji.s public services. Mr. ;uiard retiried a

saittdmi aiswver.
Mr. Wiîiuney's steamer, North Aiicrica, lias comnccd runniniLg ta Bosa-

ion.

MARRIED.
Last evening, by the Rev. J. Mlartiii, fr. Janes lHalliday Parks

ta M iss Mary Lawe, both of this pîlace.
Oin Suturday eveninîglast, by the Venerable Aichdeacon Willis, Mr.

G. T. Fillis, ta Miss Eliza C. Davis, bath of this town.
On Saîturday evenitg, hy tic Rev. Johnt Marshall, Mr. A bdiel Kirk,

ta Margarei , daiglitr iof te late Franci, M ulock, Esq.
On Monday evenling, by the Rev. John Martin, Mr George Edward

Pace, to Miss Elizabethi Lintlop, bath of this town.

DIED,
A t New York, Oct. J lth, after a severe illness, Mr. Charles UH.

Havcrstock af o alifux, li the 24th year of his mge, yoîîngest son of LIte
late Mr. Alexander lHa% erstock of Sackville.

On Sunday cvening, Mrs. Annît Ritcilîe, Matron of the Poor's Asy-
lun, 

0

At Upper Canada, Joshtua McPtae, son ofthe late Alexander McRae,
of alifax, N. S. l nt 3hli year of his age.

On lite 7ft ofOctober, ai his residence, Pitferrane, Fife, Admiral
Sir Peter falktt, Bart. G. C. Il. aged 74 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A RRIVED.

Sunday, Nov. 17th-Schîrs Eagle, Wilson and Hazard, Crowell, St
Stepliens, NB.; sehlr Hazard, Potter, Boston, 81-2 days-flour and
cornmeal, ta J. Esson and others; An. brig Iarrietta, Clemenats, Yar-
mouti, 22iours, ta T. Bolton; brig Lady Clhapman, Gilbert, King-
ston, Jam. 28 days; Am. brig Echo, Steplhens, Piiladelplhia, 6 days-

SeascnaMle 4oods,
Landing, Ex Prince George fron London

S l LOT ClOths, I fshiln, lue and SJo> CLOTHING, Blankets,
i and a varietv if other articles in

Received as .hove, 1i11d for saleoan reasonable terns Iv
Nov. 1, 1839. 3m.1.1. CHÅMiýBERLINi.

.ist PiliblisIiC11
Antid for sale ut the Stationary Stores of Mesrs. A. & W MacKinîlay,

Mli r. John M] uIna, and aL the Printcinîg illice uf W. C mnnabell,
Marc hington's w'larf,

Ctnabels Nova Scotia Aliaantack for 1840.
Coniaiîîing lists Oftei Execetive and LegislatîiveCouîncils, Ilotîse af
Asseibly, Siutings of tIe Supreme Court, Justices of the Peace, Bar-
risters aid Attornies, Oflicers of Ihe Provincial Reveinuîe, Ofdicers of
Il. M. Custons, Land Surveyors, Bauking companies, Insurance

, coimplaies, Mtail.s, Stage C îdSîifaiiers, c:eîgv, Ai tulerîîiiea. fMer-
chantsPrivate Signals, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME, the Navy,
Army, Staf of Provincial Militia, &c. &c. with a variciy of iniscella-
neous 'inatter, and INDEX. Nov. 1-

êJava~aud Cordañe•
A FREs! SUPPLY of CANVAS and CORDAGE received

A per Acadiun direct roi the Rope Valk of the Gourock Compay».
ALSO, P>er Brenda,

Pilol Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, Blankets,
Brown Cloth, Prints, Spriîgfield and Manciester Warp, Mackeral,
-id lerring Nets, Sublnan T 'wine, Nails, Spikes, Paints, Oils;Silot-
Gunpower, ani many oilier -articles suitable tor thei season, ail of
ivîicl the Subscriber offers for sale on moderate Berme.

Oct. 1.-2w ROBEWRNOBLE.

xreefler's Reading Boomr
ESTABULISHED OCTOBER, 1836.TfHE SUBSCRIBERS ta the above are respectfully notified, tha

tteir SunsacfirTIONs for the next yenr (1840) are now due.
Gentleman wisisg to subscribe, wili piease halid in their Na mes

tct obropriatar. C A LS EFE
October 4. CHAULES REEFLERý. Ï.

iiour and bread, to R. Noble and othrs; schr Forrest,. Donne, New
York, 20 days, raisins to Creighton and Grassie; Amaranth, Coffin,
Berbice, 36 days, rum, to D. & E. Starr & Co. put into Enrrimgon
10ti inst. and landed Capt. Coffia, sick; left brig Industry, Lovett, to
sail in 3 days for Yarmouith.

Monday, 18th---Schr. Rilleman. Power, New York, 7 di:s, beef,
pork, etc. to S Binney and others ; Hugli Gorman, St.- Jol's, NF.
1-4 days, dry fish, etc. to J. Allison & CO. left schri Ilarmonîy ai iNinle
Sons for Halifas.

Tuesdav, 19h--ScIr. Mary, Argyle, dry fish; brig Flotillia, Tlhomp-
son, New York, 5 days, rice, iloan, etc. to Friti Simîith & Co.

\ tednesay, 20tl----Govt. schr. Victory, Darby, Yarmouth, 36 hois
barque Diamoind, Rees, Deierara 26 days, left Corsair, Trial and
Mary Ani of and from this port; brig Florence, Ryder, Aiexnndria,
flour to G P Lawson; schr Frienîdship, Donne, St. Stephens, 3 days,
shingles; brig Leslie, Gault, Londonderry, 54 days, ballast, bound to
St. Join N. B. lost furemnastand imainyard an the ist inst.; schr.
Eleanor Archibaild, Sulherlaud, Boston, 5 days.

CL£EA RL 1.

Thursday, 21st. sehr Ion, Ilanmond, St. Jolhn, NB. rum, sugar,
etc. S N Binney, and others; Betsy., Grahan, Pictou, general cargo;
Ai selir lelti, Drew, Petersburg, US. coal, by S Biniine; brig
[Iypolite, Morrisoi, StJohn, NF, general cargo.

A U C T ION S.

Dy 1 DE BLOI S & MERUREL
T'lo morrow, Satîrday, ut 12 o'clock, at Collin's Whlnrf,

TO CLOSE SJLES,

7hhds. Bastard Sugars,
9 PUNS. lIGE FRoo R UM,

Nov. 2.-

SCHR. PACKET.

BiY 3 E. RBYNOLDS,
Oi Brovn's Vharf, on Moniday nîext, ut 12 o'clock.

Th'le-Cargo
Of the above Vessel, just arrived from Antg:pnislî, consisting Of

Beef, Pork, Butter, &o.
ialifax, Nov. 22.

Pai e 0qa 61.h
B nlBLS ami lhds of SEAL OIL. of the very best qual ty for sale


